




announced the attainment of FIFTY MILLION members nationally in 1956• 
Florida BC-ES won Honorable Mention 
in the I956 National Public Relations Contest 




May 30th holiday celebrated with picnic at Atlantic Beach Hotel. 
Moved into new building on June eighth. 
First retirement at Florida Blue Cross-Blue Shield •••• 
Jesse Zim of the Miami office retired on August first. 
Five-Year Service Pine Awarded 
Jack Baker Elva Batten 
Helen Pollock Alice Combs 
Aline Collins Jimmy Willia.ms 
Andrew James (night porter) 
Ten-Year Service Pins Awarded 
Evelyn Evans Charles Meyer 
Cecil Rivers Mildred Brac1dock 
Sara Sloterbeck Mary Lee Butler 




TWENTY YEARS with Blue 
Cross May fifteenth. 
TEN YEARS with Florida 
B.C. September first. 
• 
Justin Ford Kimball, Ph.D., educator, hospital ad mini st rat or an 6. f ouncler 
)f the Blue Cress Hospital prepayment idea wr1ile he was affiliated with 
tne Baylor University Hospital in Dallas, Texas, died on October 7 1 1956. 
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§ § § § § 
MINUTES OF THE EMPLOYEES' CLUB MEETING 
The regular monthly meeting of the Employees 1 
Club was held Friday, 8:15 a. m., on November 9th. 
The meeting was called to order by the President, 
Chuck Smith. 
The Treasurer 1s report was given by Ina 
De Vane and as of this date, there is a balance on hand 
of $200. 95. 
Chuck introduced the new employees who are: 
Subscribers Service Claims 










Imogene Cunningham Lillian Cuppett 
As once again. the Holy Season 
of Christmas aproaches, let us with-
draw ourselves at least spiritually 
from the rush and turmoil of the 
modern world. 
Let us return to the simplicity and 
warmth of the Manger in Bethlehem 
-and there find Refreshment. Faith. 
Hope, and the only true Happiness 
that springs from Peace of Mind and 
Soul. 
And, in the midst of our rejoicing 
and material blessings on that day, 
let us above all remember whose 
Birthday we are commemorating-
and conduct ourselves accordingly. 
Let us make this a real, old-f ash-
ioned, Holy Christmas! 
Mr. Schroder awarded 90 day pins to the following employee: 
Subscribers Service Claims Records Gainesville Off. 
Faye Davis Bethel Brechtel JoAnn Peterson Portia Battell 
Rosalyn Bell Verna Booth Telephone Information 
Audrey King Betty Ann Toole 
Five Year pins were awarded to Jimmy Williams and Andrew James, 
Mary Lee Butler was awarded her Ten Year Pin. 
Mr. Schroder urged everyone to attend the Meninak Football Classic, This 
game is for charity and all should buy a ticket. It will be held Friday, November 30 
at 8 P. M. in the Gator Bowl. The Champion team of Jacksonville will meet the team 
from Central High, Chattanooga, Tennessee. See Mrs. Sloterbeck for tickets. 
Mr. Schroder congratulated everyone on their ~~,~ 
fine contribution to the Community Chest, This year ,,,..,,,.~.,,. D- ~l 
Blue Cross raised $112 7. 60 as compared to last 4, ~ 
year's $1134. 00. 't'f\"~ * 
Dave Mancini announced that there would be a i"I i 1 
contest for ideas and suggestions on a Blue Cross ~ !.t 
float to be entered in the Gator Bowl Parade, Saturday, ~ 
December 29. In order to win you should give a winning 
slogan to portray on the float or give a float idea. The 
winning idea will be awarded a $25. 00 Savings Bond at 
the December Employees' Club Meeting. See Dave 
Mancini for entry blanks. 
(Continued on Page 2) 
.. 
DOC BLUE SAYS: 
"Kindness is becoming at any age". 
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EMPLOY EES 1 CLUB MINUTES (Continued) 
Chuck Smith announced the new 
1957 Club Officers who are: Get Off the Worry-Go-Round 
President - Jimmy Williams 
Vice President - Mary Bell 
Secretary - Gladys Hurst 
Treasurer - Veronica Wright 
Chuck announced that the annual 
Christmas Raffle would be starting in the 
near future. Chances will be 25f a piece, 
and first prize is 50% of all the money 
collected. Second prize will be 30% and 
third prize will be 20%. 
Don 1t forget the Christmas party 
on December 15th. 
Mr. Johnson spoke a few words 
reminding everyone not to forget the 
Credit Union as Christmas approaches. 
There being no further business 
the meeting was adjourned. 
Respectfully submitted, 
§ § § § §§ §§ 
••T~AT 'S 111\V PIGEON 
HE JUST HEARi> WHAT 
THE N~W SIIL~S MANAGER"~ 
SALARY IS " 
1--\ 1 
·-·,.,\ :/ 
-:- ,, . /~,' 
§§ § § 
§ § 
Carol Combs, Secretary 
§ § § § § 
GREETINGS ON YOUR 
ANNIV ER SARY 
Subscribers Service Charlie Webb 
Tampa Branch Manager Mal Stuart 

































We are sorry that one of our former 
co-workers, Shirley Wagner, is leaving 
Blue Cross. Shirley and her husband, 
Dean, are moving to Indiana, we sure 
will miss you Shirley and we all wish you 
both lots of luck. 
Mary Bush came back from her va-
cation all rested. Mary didn't go anyplace 
special, just stayed home and enjoyed a 
quite vacation since her boyfriend left for 
California three weeks ago. 
Mildred's son and family came from 
Home stead £or a week-end. 
Madelyn and her husband, Clifford, 
flew to Detroit to spend a few days with 
their son, who is going to school, from 
Detroit they expect to visit Madelyn 1s 
relatives in New York. 
Audrey spent a week-end in Lake 
City with her sister, while there, they 
made candy to send to her son, who is 
stationed in Japan. 
Jo Ann is quite anxious for this 
month to pass, sh~ is expecting her boy-
friend home. He is in the Air Force 
stationed in Texas and is learning to be 
a pilot. 
Nettie is being kept busy with the cub 
scouts, her son, Wayne, is going to be in 
a Spanish play. In her spare time Nettie 
is making his out-fit and learning Spanish. 
Virginia's son will spend Thanksgiv-
ing with her. He is going to Stetson 
University studying to be a minister. 
We're sure it will be a wonderful Thanks-
giving £or you Virginia. 
Rachael is looking forward to going 
home to South Carolina over Christmas. 
Beth, Blanche and Jean haven't 
news for us this month, they claim they 
didn't do anything exciting. 
Sally made quite a tour while on her 
vacation. She stayed with friends in 
Miami Springs from there she went to 
Miami Beach, where she had a wonderful 
time at the fair • · She also went to a few 
parties and a play at Hialeah High School. 
NEWS FROM THE PRINT SHOP 
All the guys in the Print Shop 
and most of the employees are proud 
that Jimmie was elected President of 
the Employees' Club. Also, J:immy 
is now a member of the Five Year Club. 
John L. Bentley is very proud 
of his little daughter. Her first word 
is 1Daddy 1• 
From the rest of the guys, 
there isn't much news. But all of us, 
in the Printing Shop, · would like to wish 
everyone a "Merry Christmas" and a 
"Happy New Year". 
§ § 
John Williamson 
§ § § § 
"I said it would write in an air-
plane and I said it would write 
under water, but I never said it 
would write in your office." 
§ 
Before coming home she spent some time 
with relatives in Pensacola, Fla. Also, 
Goodway and Mobile, Alabama. 
Well, I guess that's about all the 
news for now, s~e you next month. 
Jean and Nettie 
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NOT ES FR OM THE MAIL ROOM 
All of us in the Mail Room are look-
ing forward to Christmas with the good 
sheer it brings. We hope to attend the 
Christmas party given by the company 
and feelsure every one will hav P. a good 
time. We want to wish a Merry Christ-
mas to all our fellow-employees at Blue 
Cross. This is how we all expect to 
spend Christmas. 
Mr, Langston says he is going to 
celebrate Christmas with his nieces and 
nephews. He wishes all a very Happy 
Christmas , 
Adele Graham hopes to enjoy her 
grandchildren for the day - hope you en-
joy your visit, 
Mrs. G. Julia White will have all 
her children with her for the first time 
since her son got out of the Service. We 
are sure you will have a happy day, even 
Sam (Sam is the family dog}, 
Arline Mikell is planning to spend 
the day with her sister and relatives 1n 
Arlingwo od, Enjoy the day Mrs. M. 
Hope Santa takes good care of you. 
Emily Tillman is going to have her 
children and son-in-law to help her and 
Mr, T. enjoy the day. Hope your day 
is a happy one Mrs. T. 
Edna Mathis will have a busy day 
with three children enjoying their gifts 
and having company. Hope you have an 
enjoyable day Edna. 
Tommy Martin expects to spend the 
day at a family reunion at the home of 
his aunt here in Jacksonville. 
George Howell says his nieces and 
nephews will keep him busy fixing the 
new toys, but expects to have a quiet day. 
Jimmy King and his family expect to 
spend the day at a family reunion at his 
grand parents. 
Mar shall Monk plans to spend the 
day at home with his mother and brothers 
and sisters, Hope all of you have a 
Merry Christmas, Marshall. 
Lambert Eulenfeld and family are 
going to his grandmother 1s for the day. 
Know you will enjoy the day Lambert. 
Gene Nipper says he is going to 
spend a quiet day at home with his 
mother and brothers and sisters. How 
John Miller and his Mom and Dad 
are going to visit his grandmother. Know 
you will enjoy your visit John. 
As for Mrs. B. and myself, it 
looks like a very quiet day, as our daugh-
ter and h e r three children are in the 
Canal Zone with her husband, Our son 
is too far away (Melbourne, Fla,) for a 
one day visit. We will sure miss our 6 
grandchildren this year. We will sign 
off wishing one and all a Very Merry 
Merry Christmas. 
§ 
E. J. Bolen 
§ § § § § 
SAFETY-- Safe Driving--
There's a line on the ocean 
where by crossing you can lose 
§ 
a day. There's one on the highway 
where you can do even better. 
IndLana Telephone News. 
Indiana Bell Telephone Co. 
" " ·~ th-e a 11,ote i,. ·n 
t r· tM'IJ, a note i 
santa en ed ~eaves tM'IJ, ~ews 8L 
. y an t rPn1a1· co . cl1,i1n'Tl·e t _,ca e -rractor 
yo'IJ,T -pocJce CaterpitlO,f 
'7ieWS, ]1,111 , 
One of the reason 
so appropriate at s_ good-will is 
cause that's h ?~ristmas is be-
w en it s needed -o A BATTISTA. most. 
Season's Greetings 
quiet Ge ne ? - 4 -
RECORDS DEPARTMENT HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
The Welcome Mat is out to a very December 
attractive brownette in our Dept. this 1 Larry Bartlett 
month. She is Imogene Cunningham. 2 Minnie Silverstein 
We hope to have you with us for a long, 2 Frances Moore 
long time Imogene. 2 Juanita Prim 
We said good-bye to three employees 2 Barbara Davis 
this Month, Shirley Allison, Carolyn 2 Joe McGurrin 
Schnorr and Jane Corrin. Shirley and 3 Barbara Smith 
Carolyn are retiring to await "The 4 Lonie Lee Thagard 
Blessed Event". Jane's husband got an 8 Grace Bonds 
unexpected notice from Uncle Sam to 10 Ilene Gladson 
report to Maryland, and Jane decided ~ 10 Adele Graham 
she didn't want him to go alone. It has 11 Lillian Purcell 
been real nice having you girls with us 11 Miriam Simms 
and our very best wishes go along with 12 Eva Nell Cable 
you. 13 Gladys Penny Hurst 
Veedy has completed her 1956 vaca- 15 Betty Ann Toole 
tion. She visited in Atlanta and Miami. 18 Alene Phelps 
We are all sorry that Veedy lost her 18 Bill Snyder 
younger sister during this time. 23 Sarah Conner 
Mrs. Godwin returned recently from - 24 Karlene Coo er 7-6 
a Two-week vacation looking "Fit as a 24 Dorothy Silcox 
Fiddle"• She spent the first week in 24 Harry Powell 
North Carolina and the second relaxing 26 Syjyt~~ 3 
at home. 27 Dave Brown 
Jean has been riding on a pink 
cloud for the last couple weeks. Son 
Terry, is stationed in El Paso with the 
Air Force and is home on .a three weeks 
Furlough. 
Eunice is sporting a "Brand New" 
black and white Dodge. When do we get 
a ride Eunice? 







































§§ § § 
Melba spent Nov. 10th week-end in 
Atlanta, She said "they had a big family 
reunion celebrating her Grandmother •s 
96th Birthday". 
! ·-·-·--- ·- .. -····-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-•··. . . 
We are sorry to report that Louise 
is on the sick list. She has bronchial 
pneumonia. We 're hoping she 111 soon 
be well enough to return to work. 
Annie Lou is in the Baking Business. 
Anybody want to buy a delicious fruit cake? 
We're beginning to wonder about 
Jerry's sudden craving for •tater pie'. 
The Girls in Record's are really 
looking forward to our Christmas Party, 
Dec. 15th. Hope to see all of you there. 
'Til next Month 
Ina DeVane 
Wishing each of you a Very, Very 
j THERE GO THE JONESES ! 
! When the Joneses slowed down, ! 
1 I almost caught up, i 
! But they are still far in the lead ; l 
1 Just. when I was gaining, 1 
! They refinanced i 
1 And took on a new burst of 1 
! speed. -Town Journal. 1 
I 1,• 
* * * 
i An interior decorator was hav-
•, ing a difficult time obtaining a cer-
tain color a customer insisted upon. 
Having exhausted the spectrum he 
l.
•, exclaimed : "Madam, there is no 
such color. It's just a pigment of 
your imagination." 
I 
, i ·•-•----i-..il:'--~-·- .. _. -· .. ··-·-· -·-·-·-·-· -----·-·-· ....  




HOLIDAY PRE-VIEWS FROM C ASHIERS!! 
With Thanksgiving approaching, we 
get an idea of how Cashiers plans to spend 
the Holiday. 
Gertie went fishing at Flagler Beach 
last Sunday. She carried six shrimp and 
caught six fish. Now isn't that a fisher-
man I s story? She plans to spend her 
holiday (guess where) Fishing ! 
Ruth attended an Arthur Murray 
dancing party in Savannah this past week-
end. So she plans to spend the holiday at 
home. No place like home for the holiday. 
Peggy has the responsibility of a 
holiday dinner for the family. Her moth-
er is in the hospital recovering from an 
operation. We hope she is home soon. 
Peg says they will eat out! 
Jo Ann will be home also. Jo is al-
ready enjoying home life. We will learn 
more of this when she returns Tuesday 
from a week's vacation. 
Lillian will spend the day at Doctors 
Inlet catching all the fish. Wonder if she 
will bring back a fish story as good as 
Gertie did? 
Mickey will probably be going to the 
Lee-Jackson football game. Barbara 
will be in Georgia, 
We, of Cashiers, hope everyone 
enjoys a safe and happy Holiday! 
Mickey and Barbara 
§ § § § § § § 
· Santa Clause came early at 
Peggy's house. She gave her husband 
a new Browning automatic shotgun. 
Couldn't wait until Christmas because 
hunting season will be over. 
Ruth and her family expect a 
very HajJpy Christmas, with a visit from 
her parents from Savannah, Ga. Things 
should really be poppin' if Santa is as 
good to everyone as he has been in the 
past. 
Gertie is just hoping Santa can 
remember all the things she has listed, 
he best remember his billfold too. Ha! 
Barbara and Mickey are asking 
Santa to bring them a doll. One that 
sings like Elvis! 
Lil, just hopes she can enjoy 
Christmas without a pain in the shoulder, 
Mr, Baker will be taking a 
week of his vacation around the holiday. 
We hope he has a nice vacation and a 
Happy Holiday. 
Jo Ann will be returning from 
her week's vacation at home. Bet she 
has everything nice for Christmas. 




§ § § § § § 
MERRY CHRISTMAS IN 24 LANGUAGES 
Want to have some fun? Greet your acquaintances during the holiday season 
with a Christmas greeting in their native tongue. Watch their faces light up. 
Here's how you can sing out Merry Christmas in 24 different languages. 
Bohemian-Vesele Vanoce. Flemish-Zaligen Hoogdag. Mexican-Feliz Navidad. 
Brazilian-Feliz Natal. French-Joyeux Noel. Norwegian-Glaedelig Jul. 
Chinese-Kung Shu Sheng Tan. German-Froehliche Weinachten. Polish-Wesolych Swiat or 
Croatian-Sretan Bozic. Greek-Kala Christougenna. Szczesliwe Swieto. 
Czechoslovakian-Veseli Vanuts Hawaiian-Meli Kalikama. Portuguese--Boas Festas. 
or Prijemme Svatky. Hungarian-Boldog Karacsony. Rumanian-Nosteria Lui Christos 
Danish-Glaedelig Jul. Irish (Gaelic)-Nollaig Shona Sa Va Die De Folos. 
Dutch-Genogelyke Kerstyd or Duit. Spanish-Felices Pascuas. 
Hartelyke Kerstgroeten. Italian-Buon ( or Bono) Natale. Swedish-God Jul. 
Finnish-Hauskaa Jouloa. Lithuanian-Linksmir Kaledu. 
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TRANSFER DEPARTMENT 
It 1s been so long since Transfer 
Dept. has been in the News of the Blues, 
but as of this issue we 1ve turned over a 
new leaf. 
We want to welcome an old employee 
and a new one to our Dept. Mildred 
Braddock and Alice Whitaker. 
Eleanor Fitzgerald really had a 1ball 1 
at the recent Marine Corps Ball which she 
attended a few weeks ago. At the last min-
' ute the zipper of her dress broke and she • 
didn 1t know if she was going to make it. 
Karlene Cooper is sporting around in 
a new 157 Ford - Oh, Boy! She won't be 
able to go to the beauty shop as often now 
. that she has those beaut of a car payments 
- you have our deepest sympathy (sounds 
as tho' we're jealous, huh?) 
"O. K. Who's /he wise guy?" 
§ § § § § § 
NOTES FROM I B M 
We welcome one new employee to 
our Dept. this month, Edith Hendrix. 
She will be one of our key-punch 
operators. 
Pat Langston's mother, who was in 
an automobile accident, is out of the 
hospital and we are glad to say is im-
proving. 
§ 
Lois Damask is happy these days as 
husband, Eddie, has been transferred back 
to Jacksonville, now she will have to cook 
for the 'ole man 1 every night. 
We are all proud of Helen Pollock's 
son, Dick, he was chosen 'Senior Boy' of 
the year at DuPont High School. 
Edith White's son, Jimmy, has been 
making a fine record for himself on the 
'Lee-Hi' football team this year. 
That I s all the news for this time, we 
are working so hard we don't get around 
much. Nu££ Said, 
Everyone was so shocked when we 
though we had a new employee in our 
Dept. a couple weeks ago, but it was only 
our Dottie Butler with a scrumptous new 
color and hair do. 
Dot Silcox, Mary Olah and Faye 
Davis have been selected to help on our 
Subscribers Service' Xmas Party, so if 
anyone has any ideas for it - see them. 
Joan Robinson's husband is out on 
the Forrestal, but she's hoping he's back 
by the time this is in print. 
What do you think of the latest - now 
the girls are bringing Jim, our Assistant 
Manager, garlic cheese to eat - you better 
let us in on this, Jim 
That's all the news for now. 
P. S. Connie, don't forget our Xmas gifts? 
Dorothy Butler 
§ § - § § § § § 
·····-···· .... ···················---· .. ····-···· ...................... . 
A considerate husband gives his 
wife her Christmas gift early 
enough to allow her to exchange 
it in time for Chrlstmas.-At M 
SCHAEFER. 
Christmas gifts are divided intQ 
two classes--those you don't like 
and those you don't get,-FRANCES 
RODMAN. 









Supervisor, Print Shop 
90 DAY PINS AWARDED 
Bethel Brechtel 
Claims 
F~y e Davis 
S ub s crib er s 
Se rvic e 
Verna Booth 
Claims 
R o s alyn Bell 
Subscribers 






Jo Ann P c t · 
R t: cords 
';,t 
Se rvice Se rvice 

































For a long time w e have r ead with interest the ar ticle s M arion Fisher 
w r ites entitle d " Know F lori da 11 • Some of our mothe r s h ave said their children 
get infor m a ti on for s chool work from facts presented in "Know Florida". 
Below is a letter Marion received from the Executive Secretary of t h e 
Good Will Committee, Tallahassee, Florida. News of the Blues congratulate s 
Marion Fisher on this well-deserved tribute. 
NATHAN MAYO~ CHAIDMAN 
Commissioner oJ Agriculture 
LEROY COLLINS 
Governor 
R. A. GHAY 
Secretar1J o/ State 
l\lCHARD W. ERVIN 
Atton,ev General 
RAY E. GREEN 
Co.,,ptroller 
J· ED LARSON 
State Treasurer 
THOMAS D, BAILEY 
superintendent of 
Public lnstructton 
WILBUR E. JONES 
Chairman, 
State Road Dept. 
RICHARD EDGERTON 
State Hotel and 
Restaurant commtu,oner 
H. N. KIR.KM:AN 
Director, 
Dept. Of Pttbllc Safet11 
J-JAHOLD COLEE 
EzecutlVe Vfce Preatdent 
Stnte Chamber of Commerce 
STATE OF FLORIDA 
OFFICIAL GOOD WILL COMMITTEE 
" ... to stimulate courtesy, hospitalitlj and friendship" 
November 15, 1956 
Mrs. Marion Fisher 
Blue Cross of Florida 
Jacksonville, Florida 
Dear Mrs. Fisher: 
At the request of Mr. Mel Snead we are sending you some 
literature which we hope will furnish the information 
you desire. We are enclosing a list of publications 
from which you may want to make a selection of bulletins 
other than the ones sent you. 
In addition to doing a fine hospitalization job it is 
apparent from what Mr. Snead t old me that you are very 
much interested in er:iphasizing the wonders of Florida. 
In view of this £act I am enclosing a card on which you 
are designated an Ambassador of Good Will. 
This has been an active campaign promulgated by the 
Governor aid his Cabinet,and you are one of several 
thousands which we have adopted into our Good Will 
family. 





¼Ja;sador of Good Will Comm. 
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KNOW FLORIDA -- Marion Fisher 
First of all, a CORRECTION in last month's issue. I guess you wondered when I told you that 
the Judicial Branch was composed of Senators and Representatives. That, of course, is the 
Legislature. In typing the final copy from my work sheets I skipped a paragraph. This 
should have read: 
"The Judicial Branch is composed of Supreme Court, Circuit Courts, Criminal Courts, County 
Court, Courts of Record, Small Claims Courts, JUvenile Courts, Municipal Courts and Justices 
of the Peace Courts." 
We all know of the tremendous growth of Florida as a state. There was an interesting ar-
ticle in the October issue of the "Florida Municipal Record" on the growth of Broward Comty 
which includes Ft. Lauderdale, and the information below was taken from this. Possibly some 
of you have noticed the same type of article about your own section. If you will send these 
to me I will be glad to feature them in this column. 
Broward County is situated in southeastern Florida at the center of one of the most equable 
year-round climates in the world. Broward County population by special census 1955 had popu-
lation of 159,052. This is 89,5% above 1950 census. Ft. Lauderdale is the County seat. It 
is hard to believe that in 1909 there were about 100 white people in Broward County, and not 
a single wagon road. A one track railroad passed through and all other transportation was 
by water. 
The position of Broward County in the industrial picture is on the upswing. "Light" industry) 
that which does not involve objectionable physical features, such as smoke, fumes, dust, 
noise, piles of debris and waste to be disposed of, is desired. Many building products are 
manufactured locally such as precast concrete blocks, roofing tile, sash doors, jalousies, 
ornamental iron work, furniture, awnings. 
The largest and deepest harbor on the Atlantic Coast south of Norfolk, Virginia, is Port 
Everglades. (Incidentally, this is a Blue Cross group). The Intracoastal Waterway extend-
ing from Miami to Philadelphia, passes directly through the turning basin. Although Broward 
is one of Florida's smaller counties, it stands second in the state for Vegetable production. 
During the winter season, a population increase of 100% or more is caused by arrival of vis-
itors from the north and west and in the summer, in addition to visitors from the United 
States, the relatively cool climate attracts those in Latin nations. 
Since the mass migrations of early history, human beings have sought "a better place to live,' 
and it seems they have found it in Broward County since it is reported to be the fastest 
growing county in the nation. 
HISTORY--UNDER THE CONFEDERACY 
1861 Florida secedes, and Civil War commences during this year. 
1862 During February and March all principal towns in Florida in occupation by Federal troops 
and its whole coast blockaded. 
1864 Feb. 20, at Olustee, was fought the one great battle on Florida soil , more than 9,000 
men engaged. Federals badly defeated. 
I 
1865 Lee's surrender at Appomattox to Grant, April 9. Abraham Lincoln assassinated April 14 , 
Final surrender of Confederated troops May 26 in Texas. President Jefferson Davis cap- , 
tured and imprisoned and his cabinet scattered. May 20, Tallahassee, only Confederate 
State Capital east of Mississippi not captured during war, yields peaceably to Federals. 









Joe McGurrin, Manager 
Norman Penfold 
Gainesville Office 
Seated 1 to r -- Sonya Fletcher ••• Shirley Wagner 
Standing 1 to r -- James Hopper •• Ray Hendricks • 






A RE A II •• Miami Office 
James Hughes, Manager 




Bill Snyd e r, Ft. Lauderdale 
Merry Christmas 
1 to r - Ilene Gladson •• Sonya Williams • 
• • Gearldine Moody ••• Frances Welc h • 
• • Joyce Harvey ••• Miriam Simms . 
James McKelvey Margaret Randall 
Don Huguenot Thornton Lewis 
Carol Hicks, Ft. Laud e rdale 
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ARE A II (Continued) 
Bruce Lynes 
§ § § § § § 
Marian ne Timmons and 
Philip Stackpole 
Dayto n a Beach Office 
Marianne Timmons and 
I 
Amelia Frostic John Zwir z 
William Timpone 
§ § § § § § § § § 
AREA III 













Mel Sne ad 
Tallahasse e 
E mily Pfaff 
P e nsacola 
- 15 -
Art L e ntz 
Tallaha ss ee 
.. 
Effie Cureton 
Tall ahas s ee 
C arene Skipper 












Malcolm Stuart, Tampa 
Henry Michael 
Tampa 
Berna Butcher § Dorothy Chaistain 
Tampa 
- l 6 -
Dorothy Housefie ld 
Lakeland 
AR EA VI 
St. Petersburg 
Sarasota 
Jack Bond, Manager 
1 tor -- Joe Stansell (Professional Relations) ••• 
• • Jack Bond, Manager ••• Bill Markey(R epr esen t -
ative) ••• Ruby Wells (Secretary) 
Merry 
Christmas 
Wilbur Beal, Sarasota Office 
Not pictur ed is Mrs. J e anette Brown of the Sarasota Offic e . 
- 1 7 -
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F I E L D P E R S O N O F T H E M O N T H 
Tbe J acksonville office proudly presents Mr . Harry Powell as FIELD PERSON GF THE MON'I'H . 
A native Floridian, Ha rry was born j_n Miami. He 
l ater moved to Quincy and be graduated from 
Greensboro High School. He at tended tbe University 
of Florida where be was a member of tbe SifrrD Pbi 
Epsilon Fraternity. Harry was in tbe U.S. Navy 
from 1943 to 1945. He bas a l ovely wife, Betty, 
and is tbe father of two fine boys. 
Harr y bas be en with Blue Cross since July of 1952. 
Al ways fri endly and smiling (Remember Harry as 
Santa Claus at l ast year's Christmas party), Harry 
is a credit t o Area I. 
Our congratulations, Harry on be ing chosen 
F~eld Person of tbe Month. 
***************************** 
B Y - L I N E S F R O M T H E R Y - 11 A Y S 
HAROLD L. POWELL 
Hi f olksl Not much news frcm the Field this month. Guess they have been too busy enrolling 
gr oups. Me l Snead sent us a couple of interesting tidbits . 
Here is an interesting picture of the two Normans in Area IV- -Cason (With the hat) and 
Shartzer (seated)--as they started out early one morning in October to enroll tbe 
section-hands working on 80 miles of track along the Apal9chicola Northern Railroad 
Lines, a subsidiary group of the St. Joe 
Paper Co. At left is a colored section -
hand who is responsible for the moto r car 
and at the right is Mr. Creel, Super-
intendent, who piloted the car fr om pl ace 
to place for them. Blue Cross-B l ue 
Shield representatives get into some of 
the mos t unusua l predicaments--anything 
to ge t another application!!!!~ 
Looks like fun, to me. 
Norman Cason Norman Shartzer 
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BY-LINES FROM THE BY-WAYS Con'td. 
Mel sent us the following picture and caption wh j_ ch appeared in the Tallahassee Democrat 
Thursday, October 25. 
This caption was beneath the picture: 
"Some Consolation!--It would appear 
that someone was out to test the 
billboard's claims. As far as the 
battered occupants are concerned, it 
was pure coincidence that their car 
rammed the pole right near the sign. 
Accident happened in Sharon, Pa." 
"Little Amelia (saying her prayers) 
'Please, Lord, take care of Papa, take 
care of Mamma, take care of Grandma; 
and be sure to take care of yourself, 
or else we're sunk!" 
"Teacher--'Johnny, can you tell me what 
a wa ffle is?' 
Johnny-- 'Yes 'm, it's a pancake with a 
non-skid tread." 
We were all sorry to hear abcut Jctn Zwirz and Bill Tirrfcne being in the hospital~ They 
I 
I 
are. out. nowr, and -we. certainly hope they are ccming alcng fine. E:ff'ie Curetcn in the Ta llahasse1 
office bas been suffering with a brok~n wriEt, and as a secretary, that is 1uite a 1rcb l em. 
We hope it has mended by this time, Effie. 
That's about it for this month. Yours truly has been seeing nothing but stars for the past 
week, because my fiance' who has been overseas for the past 15 rrcnths, is coming home and will ' 
be in Jax on Thanksgiving Day. Needless to say, I'm pretty excited. 
HAPPY THANKSGIVING, everybody. 




Charley and Sylvia Webb have 
a baby daughter born November 25. 
Congratulations and a warm wel-
come to the new arrival. 
IT 1S NO FUN BEING SECOND 
A doting father of our acquaintance 
says there 1s nothing so sweet as a 
child - the second one, that is. He 
demands nothing and expects noth-
ing - and that's often exactly what 
he gets. To prove his point, he 
offers this comparison: 
FIRST CHILD SECOND CHILD 
Beautiful layette Trip to attic 
Weigh every day Feel leg once a month 
Sneeze - call the Dr. Pneumonia - aspirin 
Everything sterilized Chews on dog bones 
Waked up for every visitor Who gets visitors? 
Diapers changed when wet Good swimmer 
"He 1s 9 mos. & 2 wks old" "I .think he was born in August" 
Physchology book Belt 
"He 1s crying!" "He's crying - turn up the radio". 
"Shhh, he's asleep!" "Let's throw a party." 
"Don't let him out of sight" "He'll come home when he's hungry". 
Father novice Father novice 
Alpha Omega 
THANK YOU 
I want to thank everyone at Blue Cross who bought candy from me during 
the recent candy sale sponsored by the Lee High School Music Department. 
As most of you know, I won. My prizes were $35. 00 in cash and a wonderful 
dinner for two, at the "Chateau". 
Thanks, again, to all of you. 





B A C K T A L K W I T H T H E E D I T O R 
The Christmas eeason is such a friendly time of 
the year, when good will toward men is the spirit that 
inspires us all. 
To me, it is a welcome opportunity to thank those 
with whom I work all year, for their cooperation and 
help in publishing News Of The Blues. 
My warmest personal regards to you, and may all 
of you have a Happy Christmas. 
Sincerely, 
f ~A.LJf~ 
